Intact Cell Assays to Monitor AMPK and Determine the Contribution of the AMP-Binding or ADaM Sites to Activation.
AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) is extremely sensitive to cellular stress, so that nonphysiological activation of the kinase can readily occur during harvesting of cells or tissues. In this chapter we describe methods to harvest cells and tissues, and for kinase assays, that preserve the physiological activation status of AMPK as far as possible. Note that similar care with methods of cell or tissue harvesting is required when AMPK function is monitored by Western blotting, rather than by kinase assays. We also describe methods to determine whether compounds that activate AMPK in intact cells do so indirectly by interfering with cellular ATP synthesis or directly by binding to AMPK and, if the latter, whether this occurs by binding at the AMP-binding sites on the γ subunit or at the ADaM site located between the α and β subunits.